Ultrastructure of the host-pathogen interface in daylily leaves infected by the rust fungus Puccinia hemerocallidis.
Transmission electron microscopy was used to examine details of the host-pathogen interface in daylily leaf cells infected by the rust fungus Puccinia hemerocallidis. Samples were prepared for study by high-pressure freezing followed by freeze substitution. The outstanding preservation of ultrastructural details afforded by this fixation protocol greatly facilitated the study of this host-pathogen interface. The extrahaustorial membrane that separated each dikaryotic haustorium from the cytoplasm of its host cell was especially well preserved and appeared almost completely smooth in profile. Large aggregations of tubular cytoplasmic elements were present near haustoria in infected host cells. Many of these tubular elements were found to be continuous with the extrahaustorial membrane and conspicuous electron-dense deposits present in the extrahaustorial matrix extended into these elements. The use of gold-conjugated wheat germ agglutinin for labeling of chitin revealed that these deposits were not part of the haustorial wall. Portions of many of the tubular elements associated with haustoria were conspicuously beaded in appearance. Some tubular elements were found to be continuous with flattened cisternae that in turn bore short beaded chains. Distinctive tubular-vesicular complexes previously reported only in cryofixed rust haustoria also were found in the haustoria of P. hemerocallidis.